
PROCLAMATIONS, 1913. 

July 25, 1918, BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATICS. 

A PROC?LAM.A'MON. 

Peck b d b  I, Woodrow Wilson, President of the United States of America, by ~ e m f l o a  Mmt. 
unauotteh a cul virtue of the power and authority vested in me by the Act of Con ress zh:~:~$F "; ap roved May 30, 3908 (35 Stat., 5581, do hereby rescribe, pmc aim S R B 
Vol.aJ*p,661* an make known that all the nonmineral, una ottsd, unreserved 

lands within the Fort Peck Indian Reservation, in the State of 
Montana, which have been classified under said Act of Congress into 
agricultural lands, grrtzin lands, and arid lands, which are not 
designated for irrigation y t.he Government shnll be disposed of 
under the general provisions of the homeatead and desert land laws 
of the United States and of said Act of Congress, and be opened to 
settlement and entry, and be settled upon, occupied and entered in 
tbe following manner, and not otherwise: 

R e g ~ ~ U o n o f ~ p p ~ -  1. All persons qualified to make a homestead or desert land entry cntions. for said lands ma , on and after September 1, 1913, and prior to txnd 

I 1: includin Septem er 20,1913, but not thereafter, present to James W. 
Witten, uperintendent of the opening, in person, or to solne person 
designated b him, at the citxes of either Glasgow, Grest Falb, 
Hnvre, or d e s  City, Montana, sealed envelopes conhining their 
applications for registration, but no envelope must contain more than 
one application; and no person can preaent more than one applica- 
tion in his own behalf and one as agent for a soldier or sailor, or for 
the widow or minor orphan child of a soldier or sailor, as hereinafter 
provided. 

ReqUtrementa. 2. Each a plication for re tration must show the applicanC's fi name, posto ce address, age, e ht and weight, and ba sworn to by 
him st ei:her Glasgow, Eavre, &eat F a b  or Miles City, Montana 
before some Notary Public designated by the Superintendent, snd 
not otherwise. 

dOf&~,"dysil~.~ 3: Persons who were honorabl dischar ed after ninety da s' service 
in the Army, Nav or Marine o s of t e United States, uring the i 2 E B 
War of the Rebel ion, the ~~anisT-~merican War, or the Philippine 
Insurrection, or their widows or minor orphan children, may make 
theirapplications for registration either in person or through their duly 
appointed agents, but no person can act as bsgont for more than one 
such applicant, and all applications resented by agents must be F signed and sworn to by them a t  one o the places named and in the 



same manner in which other applicants are required to swear to and 

as follows: 
When a person's name & called, be must a t  once select the trmt he sdR-tions+e@. 

desires to enter and will be allowed ten days following date of selec- 
tion to complete entry a t  the proper local land office. During that 
period of ten days, he must file his homestead or desert Iand a plica- 
tion at the proper local land office, accom nnying the same wit one- s 1 
fifth of the appraised value of the tract se ected, and if a homestead 
application, the usual filing fees and commissions. 'bo save exponse 
mcldent to an additional trip to the land and to return to the local 
land office, he may, following his selection, execute his application for 
the tract selected within the proper land district and file same in the 
proper local land office, where it mill be held awaiting the necessary 

ayments. In that event, the payment must be made within the ten 
gays follolaing the date of selection. Payments can be made only in ~ n ~ e n t a .  
cash or by certified checks on nationaI and state bmks and trust com- 
panies which can be cashed without cost to the C3overument, or by 

osto&ce money orders, made payable t+o the receiver of the proper 
f&sl land office. These payments may be made in erson, through 
the mails or any other means or agency desired, but t \ e applicant as- 
sumes all responsibility in tho matter. He must see that the ay- 
ments reach the locnl office within the ten days allowed, nod &re 
failure occurs in any mstance where the application has been Bed in 
the local land office without pa ent, as herein provided for, the a pli- 
oation will stand rejected wit K" out further action on the part o f the  
local officers. In case of declaratory statements, allowable under mfnc.ara* 8 t ~ t e -  
this opening, the same come  ma be ursued, except that the filing 
fees must be paid within tho ten g ays f' ollowing date of selection, the 
arty having six months after filing within w l c h  to complete entry. 

8oldiers or sailors or their vidows or minor orphan children, making 
homestead entrg of these lands must make ayments of fees and com- 
missions and p~xrcbase money M is raluireRof other entrymen. The ~wmma. 
remaining four-fifth of the purchase money may be aid m five e ual 
installments, a t  the end of one, two, three, four, an &' five years a 'f ter 
the date of entry, rmless the entry is sooner commuted, or unless final 
roof is sooner made, under a desert land entr . If commutation or B L a 1  desert land pmof is made, all the unpai installments must be 

paid at that time. If m y  entryman fails to make any ayment when l ~t becomes due, all his fonner payments will be forfeite and his entry 
will  be canceled. No person can select more than one tract or present 
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more thnn one npplication to enter or file more than one declaratory 
statement in his own behalf. 

Fodeiture 7. If any person fails to designate the tract he desires to enter on the 
dnte assigned to him for that pu ose, or if, having made such deeigna- 
tion he fails to perfect it by ma ng. entry or fling and payments as 
above provided, or if he presents more than one applicat~on for regis- 
tration or presents nn application in any othcr than hi true namq Ize 
wiIl forfeit his right to make entry or filin under thb Proclamat~oa. 

O C ~ U ~ ~ C Y .  8. None of the lands o ened under this % roclamation sllall become 
subject to settlement nn8entry prior to 9 o'clock 8.  m., on June 30, 
1914, oxcept in the manner prescribed herein ; and fill persons are ad- 
monished not to make apy settlement prior to that hour on lands not 
covered by entries or &ngs made by them under this Proclamation. 

U n a f ~ ~ s e d  lands. At 9 o'clock a. rn., on June 30, 1914, all of the lands opened under this 
Proclamation which haye not been entered or filed upon in the man- 
ner herein provlded d l  become subject to settlement and entry 
under the general revisions of the homestead and desert land lam P and the s a d  Act o Congress. 

~ e g n k t l o n ~ .  9. The Secretmy of the Interior shall make and prescribe such rules 
and regulations im may be necasary and pro er to carry this Proclac id' mation and the said Act; of Congress into force and elfect. 

In Witness Whereof I ham hereunto set my hand and caused the 
seal of the United States to be affixed. 

Done a t  the City of Washington this twenty-fifth day of July in 
the year of'our Lord one thousand nine llundred and thir- 

[SEAL.] teen and of the Independence of the United States the 
one hndrod  and thirty-eighth. 

WOODROW WILSON 
By the President: 

W. J. BRYAN 
Secretay of State. 




